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JNJG’s CEO Peter van Wegen wins award!  

Jack Newton Junior Golf's Chief Executive Officer Peter Van Wegen was awarded top recognition as the best 
"NSW Sports Administrator of the Year" at the 2010 NSW Sports Awards on the evening of 16th February 2011. 

 
L-R: Golf NSW CEO Greg Mills, Susan Wilson, Peter Van Wegen  

and Golf NSW Deputy Chairman Sue Fabian. 

The 2010 NSW Sports Federation's annual award recognises and rewards outstanding contribution towards the 
sports industry in NSW.   Jack Newton Junior Golf was also amongst those recognised for outstanding 
achievement as a finalist for the "NSW Organisation of the Year", together with AFL (NSW/ACT), Gymnastics NSW 
and Swimming NSW, and missed out to Cricket NSW who were presented with the award. 
 
JNJG is the peak junior golf body in NSW.  The organisation introduced a major overhaul in its junior golf program, 
branding and development of a new membership model and saw an increase by over 100% over the last five 
years.   
 
Susan Wilson was also recognised for her "Distinguished Long Service" to golf in NSW.  Susan has been a long 
serving member of the golfing community spanning over 50 years and is still involved as a member of Merewether 
Golf Club in Newcastle and the NSW Golf Club, as well as serving Golf NSW on committees.   
 
Golf NSW congratulates Peter Van Wegen, Jack Newton Junior Golf and Susan Wilson for their outstanding 
achievements.   

 

2011 NSW Golf Foundation Committee Days – Men and Women 

Every year, the NSW Golf Foundation hosts a ‘Committee Day’ at one of Sydney’s pre-eminent golf courses and 
invites 3 committee members from each club to attend, at a cost of $100 per head.  Lunch is held at the conclusion 
of the event and includes an entertaining guest speaker.  It is a wonderful opportunity to network with your 
counterparts at other clubs and has been a successful fundraiser for the NSW Golf Foundation. 

This year for the first time, the men will also have a NSW Golf Foundation Committee Day.  Please make a note of 
the dates and venues in your diaries: 

Women  Thursday, 14
th
 July 2011 The Lakes 

Men  Thursday, 14
th
 July 2011 Concord 

Further details, including entry forms, will become available on the website www.nswgolffoundation.org.au.  
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Latest round of NSW Golf Foundation Grants 

At the last meeting of the NSW Golf Foundation, the following grants were awarded: 

• Bingara GC for a computer 

• Trangie GC for a computer 

• Forbes Golfers Association for a computer 

• Susan Nelson, for assistance to attend the amputee championships in Queensland 

If your club would like assistance with equipment or projects please go to the NSW Golf Foundation website – 
www.nswgolffoundation.org.au – and download the guidelines and application form.  The Golf Foundation meets 
four times per year to consider applications and the next meeting is scheduled for 18

th
 April 2011. 

Coming Events!  
Men’s  

1 – 3 March NSW Seniors Championship, Bermagui 

16 – 17 April Men’s NSW Sand Greens Fourball Championship, Hay 
 

Women’s  
7 – 8 March Summer Meeting – Bowral, Highlands, Moss Vale and Mt Broughton 
28 Mar – 1 Apr Women’s NSW Senior Amateur, Cromer 
2 – 5 May Women’s Autumn Meeting, various courses in the ACT 
 

Mixed 
20 March  Par 3 Medal, Sefton 

Results of all Golf NSW tournaments can be found on www.golfnsw.org 

February Bulk Mail  

The February bulk mail was despatched yesterday, 24
th
 February, to all golf clubs in NSW.  It contains entry forms 

and event posters but no cd this time.  The contents can be viewed and downloaded from www.golfnsw.org within 
the next few days.  The entry forms are: 

• NSW Par 3 Medal – Sefton (entries close 4
th

 March) 

• NSW Women’s Senior Amateur Championship – Cromer (entries close 14
th
 March) 

• Men’s NSW Sand Greens Fourball Championship – Hay (entries close 1
st
 April) 

• Women’s Autumn Meeting – various courses in the ACT (entries close 11
th
 April) 

 

The wise are instructed by reason, average minds by experience, the stupid by necessity and the brute by instinct. 

Marcus Tullius Cicero 

Fierce savages 

Explorer: "There we were surrounded. Fierce savages everywhere you looked.  
They uttered awful cries and beat their clubs on the ground. . . "  

 
Weary listener: "Golfers, probably." 

 

 

 


